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CONSIDERATIONS
O N T H E

Peerage-Bill, &c.

MOST Authors who have of late

Years employed themfelves in wri-

ting on Subje£ls that have been
the Occafions of Debate in Parlia-

ment, have feem'd to aim more at the Appro-
bation and Applaufe of thofe, who were al-

ready of the fame Opmion with themfelves,

than to attempt to draw over others to the

like Sentiments. And perhaps, they have had
too much Reafon to make that their chiefAim

;

for the Subjects they have generally writ upon,
have been fuch, as concern'd fo nearly Men's
private Interefts, or their Attachments to a
Farcy, that the ftrongeft Arguments would
probably have very little Efl'ect upon them.

This way of Writing, has occafion'd moll of
our modern Pamphlets being filled with Re-
proaches, Reflexions, and 111 Language to-

ward thofe who differ'd in Opinion from them

:

Which
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Which might gratify the Spleen and PaflionSf

of the PeiTons they {h'ove to pleafe, but could

never make a Convert. And this Pra8-ice has

been more efpecially encouraged, by thole

who had the feweft Arguments to produce for

their Opinion. I am Tyre I have no Temp-
tation to follow their Exaniiple ; for I fhall ad-

drefs my felf to none but fuch who make it

apparent, they are neither guided by Private

Intereft, nor Party Zeal : I mean thofe Gen-
tlemen, who are neither affraid nor afham'd to

own tiiemfelves Whigs ;• Friends to the King,

nay even to the Miniliry, and yet out of an
Apprehenfion that it will be detrimental to

their Country, are Enemies to the Peerage-

Bill. I apply my felf fingly to the Gentlemen
of this Character, becaufe I have not Faith

enough to believe I can convince any one Tory,

to approve a Bill, which, I muft own, ap-

pears very little calculated to advance the Inte-

reft of the Party they are ingaged in, or the

Principles of fubmitting with unlimited Obe-
dience to Arbitrary Power, which they profefs

;

but which none of 'em are willing to pra6lice'.

If therefore I am read with as much Can-
dour by thofe I write to, as I anl fure I mean
to write ; and if I can but perfuade one fingle

Gentleman to vote in this approaching Point,

in the fame Manner I fhall do my felf, unlefs

lam convinced that the contrary is my Dut;^,

1 fhall think my Labour very well rewarded.-
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Without any farther Introdu8:ion,and ivitli-

oucconfidering what has. or lias uOfaTcady

appear'd in Print upon the Subject. I fha!: pro-

ceed, in the firll Place, to ftate the Objedioris

which are generally madeagainft Paffing the

Peerage Bill', and to give fuch Anfweis to them,

as I am capable of.

Ohje^, I. The firft and great ObjetfUon, is,

That we are told it would be a Breach of our

Conllitution, which ought to be kept Sacred

and Inviol ble.

Before I go on to anfwer this Objection, I

muft take Notice, that 'tis abfolutely nc-

cedary to underiland in what Senfe the

Word Breach is here made ufe of: Otherwife
this Objection will amount to no more than a
meer idle, popular way of fpeaking ; which
in the more large and comprehenfive Senfe of
the Word, may be ftridly true ; and yet in

the common and more ufual Acceptation of it,

may be entirely falfe. This way of Argument
may fcrve in a Pulpit, or in any other Place,

where no body is at liberty tocontradi6l, or

to ask for an Explanation ; but will never pre-

vail in Print, or in any Affembly, where
every one is equally at liberty to fpeak his

Thoughts, or to give an Anfwer. It may
ferve to halloo on an unthinking giddy Mob,
pgainft a Set of People one does not like ; but
it will never influence Gentlemen of Senfe and
Confideration, in fo great a Point as this is,

wnlefs it will allow of an Explanation. Any
private
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private Man, nay, I think the King hlmfelf,

ailing in Oppofition to any known Law of

the Land, is ga"Uy of a Breach of that Law :

But fliould King, Lords, and Commons, agree

in an Alteration of any Law, nobody would
call that a Breach of it. So whoever has taken

the /Objuration Oath, and a£ts contrary to it,

is guilty of a Breach of that Oath : But fhould

he be difcharg'd from it by dueCourfe of Law,
he could no longer properly be faid to break

it. Let us therefore agree in a Word which
needs no Explanation, and fay, That fuch a

Bill as is now propofed, would be an Altera^

t'ton of the Conftitution. This puts an end to

that mighty Bugbear which, I fear, frightens

many People, and leaves us at Liberty to de-

bate' calmly, whether fuch an Alteration be

expedient or not.

Our Conftitution is now very Old, perhaps

the oldefl: in the World
;

(for Arbitrary Pow-
er, to which moft Nations have been forced

to fubmit, does not deferve the Name of a

Conftitution
; ) but I am confident it had ne-

ver fubfill-ed to this Age, had not our Prede-

ceiTors always altey'^d it, as the NecefTity of the

Times required
;

particularly by curbing and
ledening the Prerogative of the Crown, in

thofe Branches where it was, or moft proba-

bly would be, abufed. But thofe Alterations

generally coft very dear before they were ob-

tain'd. Not to go fofar back as the Barons

Wars, to which we oweour M^^/z^CW//!, I

(hall only give two or three Inftances within

the
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the Memory of many Men living ; one of

Vv'lrch couM never have been ohtain'd vvitliouc

a Redoration, vi^hich was the Confequcnce of

a Bloody Civil War: Nor the others without

a Revokition, which was occafion'd by the

Arbitrary Government of a bigotted Prince :

And all ofthem are owing to the Abufes which
were made of the Regal Prerogative in- the

prcceeding Reigns. The iirft I iliall mention

is the Triennial A 61, which pail: intheReiga
of King Charles 11. by which. the Xing isob-

lig'd to hold a Parliament once inxhree Years

at the lead. This was a great Aiteration of

the King's Prerogative, who might before

have cali'd a Parliament, or not, juft as He
and his Mlnifters thought fit. And truly, his

Father, Char/esl. feem'd to have very little

Inclination ever to do it ; could he have pre-

vailed with his People, either bv Perfuafion of

Force, to fupply him with Money his own
way. This therefore our wife Predeceifors

took care to prevent for the future, the very

Hrfl Opportunit\' they had.

After the Revolution, when all Men were
turning their Heads to prevent the Neceffity of

Another, they thought the Regal Power iiill too

greac, with regard to holding of Parliaments

;

and therefore pafs'd another Triennial A3:, of

a different Nature, which determined the Con-
tinuance of each Parliament to three Years

Jikcwife: So that now the King was neither

at liberty to call a Parliament at plealbre, nor

to keep it if he liked it. Both of which were

B very
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very Antient, and very Great Prerogatives of

the Crown.
But there happen'd another very confidera-

ble Alteration in the Regal Power, foon after

the Revolution ; fo nnaterial to the Authority

and Influence of the Crown, tliat even King
WilliAm^ that Wire and Good Prince, whole
Memory mud- be dear lo every Free-born Bri-

ton^ once (at Icafl) refufed liis Confent to it.

I mean that Aft, by which the Judges, wlio

before held rheir Seats Tnay and their Salaries

too) durante Regis befje placito, were confirmed

in them^^uam diujebenegejferint. Kingjf-iwz^i,

whofe Bufinefs was firfl: toenflave us, and then

to make us Papifls, had prevail'd with a Set of

Sycophants, then upon the Bench, to jurtify

the di^penfing Power he afFcfted, by tlieir ap-

probation ; and the worthy Patriots who had

jufb then dethroned him for it, were refolved

to lop that dangerous Branch of the Preroga-

tive which help'd to fupport him in it ; and

not to be frighted by the firft Refufal, even

from their Deliverer.

I (liall mention no more Inftances of this

kind, hut hope thefe will be fufficient to con-

vince every thinking Man, that every Branch

of the Conliitution is not at all times to be

preferved Sacred and Inviolable ; nay, that

fometimes it is not only expedient and
advifable to make confiderable Alterations in

it, butabfolutely neceiTary for the Prefervati-

on of the Whole ; Particularly to defend the

Liberties of the People from the Encroach-

inenc
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ments of the Crown, by an Exorbitant Ufe
of the Prerogative, which alone makes our

Conftitution valuable. Thus having, I hope,

fuflicicntly proved that all Changes in the

Conftitution are not unwarrantable, I proceed

to confider thofe Objections, which are made
again ll the Expediency of fuch an Altermion.

Ohj. II. The next Objection, and that which
is loudeft in the Mouths of all thofe who are

Enemies to the Bill is, That this would g^'e

too great a Power to the Peers ; that \o fmall

a Number might eafily agree to overturn the

entire Frame of Government ; that 'twould

be impoffible for the King and Commons com-
bined to refill: them ; and that out of an Ap-
prehenfion of Danger from the Crown, we
poor Commoners fbould all become Slaves to

the Lords, and our Conftitution would dwin-

dle into an Ariftocracy.

This again wants only an Explanation^ to

make it appear in a very different Light. Ic

founds very popular and plaufibie that the

Crown being limited, and the Number con-

fined to the prefent Peerage, m.ufi: increafe the

Power and Weight of the prefent Peers. This

I grant very readily, that it makes every in-

dividual Peerage, much more valuable : But

I abfolutely deny that it adds one tittle more
to the aggregated Body. Did the hidli hdia

or South Sea Company confift of a lefs num-
ber of Proprietors, the Dividend would cer-

tainly be greater to each Subfcriber, but their

B 2 weight
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weight and influence with Regard to the Pnb-

lick, as a Corporation, would be proportion-

ably lefs. Surely Gentlemen can't mean that

their Legd Authority would be encreasM by
it, becaufe that, at firft fight muft appear

falfe in Fatl. There is no addition made to

any one Branch of the Authority they have

at Prefcnr, by anv one Claufe of the Bill

propos'd Their Voice in Pa fling a Law con-

tinues the fame, their Judicature is neither

granted norconf.im'd, and in fl^ort, they are

only left in PoileiTion of the Privileges they

now enjoy, without the leaft Variation. Oh !

but we are told when once the Lords are fure,

the Crown cannot interpofe by a Frefh Sett of

Peers, thofe in PolTeffion will not have any

Regard to what they may or may not do by
Law, but will obilinately adhere to their own
•Will and Pleafure, till they bring both King
and Commons to comply, and fo become
our fole Lords and Mafters themfelves. The
contrary of which I think to be the apparent

Confequence of the Bill propos'd. Power
will always follow Property, and no body
can deny, but had the frefli Supplies of rich

Comimoners been excluded from the Upper
Houfe, the landed Intereft there, had by this

Time, been very inconfiderable. The more
we confine and fl:reigl:ten that Supply, the

lefs Danger fhall we be in from that part of

the Legiflature ; and the more Wealth is con-

tinu'd among the Commoners, the' greater

will be the Influence of the Lov/er Houfe.

So
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So that inftead of this ObjecVion's being of

any Weight, it cncreafes the Ballance on the

other Side the QiicQion. I am one of thofe

who have no Apprehenfion ot being a Slave

but from the Concurrence of the whole Le-

giflativc Authority to make me fo, and 1 think

that is much more Hkely to happen if Matters

continue as they are, than if the Alteration

proposM be agreed to. The Peers vvc now
have, (which by the Bye are double the Num-
ber within a very few Reigns) are able either

by their own abfolute Authority, or by inter-

pofing between two contending Intercits, to

choofc above a Plundred and Fifty Members
of the Lower Houfe ; and I would not doubt

to name at leaft that number who in former

Parliaments have owed their Seats to their

Influence. Were the fame proportion of En-
creafc to continue but a few Years longer,

'twere eafie for the Peers to elect a Majority

of the Commons : The Lords might concur

with the Meafures of the King, to whom
they owed their Titles and their Honour, and
the Commons might be direelcd by thofe to

whom they owed their Seats in Parliament,

and then both would confpire to miike the

Remainder of the Nation Slaves toanyfuc-
ceeding King, who fliould wifli to be abfo-

Jute ; while the poor People muft fubmit with
Patience to the Ufurpation, for want of

Leaders to maintain their Liberties, were
they never fo defirous to preferve ihem. This
appears to me to be the undoubted Confe-

quence
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qiience of continuing the prefent unlimited

Power of making Peers, and I declare for

one, I am Co kv a Common- wealths- man,
(the common name of Reproach with which
all Whigs are branded) that were I to make
the fatal Choice, I would rather be a Slave to

a colleflive Body of my Countrymen, than

fubmic to the Capricious Authority of a

fingle Arbrirrary Tyrant. I have endea-

vour'd to anfwer this Objedion as briefly and
as clearly as I can, and I hope have rfiewn

fufficiently, that the Freedom of the People

is in much more danger by encreAfmg than by

tonfning the Number of Peers.

Ohjecl. III. I come now to an ObjeiElion

not againft the Body of the Bill, nor againft

the general Purport and Scheme of it, but

againft one Particular Branch which feems to

be infeparably link'd with it, and that is the

Part relating to the Peers of North-Britain^

which we are told, is a Brtach of the Union.
And here I muft defire the Reader to look to

my Remarks upon the firft ObjeQ:ion, and
<be perfuaded to call it an Alteration of the

Union, but not a Bre^uh of it. The wifeft

Men on Earth can't pretend to form a Law
of the mofl- trifling Nature, fo as to be adapt-

ed to continue to perpetuity ; and the Great

King of the Medes and Perfians^ who made
a Decree for a few Weeks which could not be

alter'd, repented his Rafhnefs very feverely

even in that fhort fpace of its continuance*

The
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IS

;

The Union was form'd by tlie ablefl: Heads
then within this Illand, and they were fo far

from fuppofinar jt poffible good Government
could long fubfill: upon the jlrength of Laws
then in Being, or of fuch as they might at

that time form, that they provided a propor-

tionable number both of Lords and Commons
to fit in Parliament on the Part of Scotland^

to take Care of the Inrerefls of that Part of

the united Kingdom for the time to come.
They could not forefee what time has fince

made too apparent, that the whole Body of
th^Scrtcb Nobility would at all times be im-

plicitly govern'd by the Court in the Choice
of their Reprefentatives ; nor that thofe Re-
prefentativts would always be intirely guided

by the Power that cho'e them. Thar has

prov'd the Cafe, and fatal it had lik'd to have
prov'd in the lall: Reign to the whole Commu-
nity. And (hould any other Article of the

Union appear to me equally Dangerous to

the Whole, I would readily give my Vote
for the Alteration of it. 'Tis an Abfurdity to

imagine any Form of Government, without
an abfolute Authority lodg'd fomcwhere, to

enatl any new Laws, and to alter the old

ones in every Inftance where it appears ne-

ceffary. That Authority in Great-Britain is

lodged in the Legiflature, (where alone I

hope it will ever continue) and by virtue

of it, they are equally entituled to alter this

as any other known Law of the Land,when-
ever it fljall appear necelTary or expedient fo

to
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to do ; by which Confideration alone, every

particular Member ot each Houfe, ought to

determine his own Vote in this, as in all

other Cafes. I know I fliall be immediate-

ly told, That,

Objeft. IV. This is an Injuftice to the eleO:-

ing Peers of Scotland^ giving away their Right

without their Confent, and above all the reft,

a notorious Breach of Truft in their Repre-

fentatives if they eonfent to it. I think what
I mention'd in the laft Paragraph, that an Ab-
folute Authority muft be lodged femewhere,
anfwers the firft part of this Objeftion intire-

\y : For what is done by fuch an Authority,

cannot properly be branded with the Name
of Injuftice. But I will venture to go farther,

and affirm it is not done without their Con-
currence, if the latter part of the Obje6lion

be true, that their Reprefentatives are con-

ienting to it. There is no Maxim more
known than that, ^^/ facit per alium, facit

per fe, which needs no Application. If this

had happen'd four Years (ince, the Gentle-

men to whom I am writing would not

have faiPd to have had this Objedion fe-

verely retorted on them, when they them-
fclves voted for the Septennial Bill, by which
they poftpon'd their Eleftors Rights lor {tvtn

Years, which they had otherwife been entitu-

led to before this time. But the exigency of

Affiiirs, the good of the Whole, and the full

'Powers with which they were eutrufted, was
then
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then their Argument and Excufc. If it was
a good One then, it is fo ftill, and I am per-

fuaded none of us do vet repent the Vote we
then gave. Doing it by confent o^ the Scotch

Lords of Parliament, certainly obvia/es all

that might have been otherwife alledg'd of

the Hardfhip it would be, if the E^giffb Lords

and Commons fhoiild combine tc2;ether to

injure the other Part of the United Kingdom,
meeriy by virtue of their fuperior Strength.

As to the Breach of Trull: in the confenting.

Scotch Lords, the full Powers with which they

are entrufted, are their fufficient Juftflcation

to A8: in every Inftance as they think befl for

tha whole Community. But I can't forbear

fmiling, when I hear this Breach of Truft

mention'd by an EngltjJj Commoner, as an
Argument why he himfelf is againft the Bill.

I beg leave to (late a Cafe I think direOly Pa-

rallel ; Suppofe Mr.— , or any other

Gentleman, fhould poflibly be chosen by the

Intereftof a Nonjuror, at the Expencc of the

Pretender, andcntruflcd with the Care of his

Concerns ; Suppofe, I fay, fuch a one fliould

poffibly give a Vote for the Intereft of his

Country and our prefent happy Eftabliflnrjcnr,

Could his bleach of Truft be of th'^ Icaft

weight with me, or prevent my voting the

fame w^y I always thought it my Duty and
Interellto do?

OhjeB. V. Another Objeftion is. That every

Commoner has a natural Right of being made
C *
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a Lord, if the Crown thinks fit, and we rob
our Selves and our Pofterity of their Birth-

right, by concurring in this Bill.

This indeed is a prevaihng Argument, Self-

intereft will always have its Weight, and I

fear may have a great deal too mucli in the

prefent Cafe. But it is meer Self-intereft,

voidofallCaie or Concern for tl.e good of

their Country, in all thofe who are fway'd by
this Objection fa^gly, to oppofe this Bill ; and
therefore this needs very little Anfvver, fince I

fancy few People will be hardy enough to own
it for their onlj Reafon. The ExtinQions
which will probably happen, will be (ufficient

to reward thofe, who can poffibly have real

Merit enough to deferve a Peerage : Baronies

indeed will not be fo plenty as to be lavifli'd

away by the Dozen on thofe, who perhaps pay
for them, or becaufe they are grown Rich,

think it beneath them to continue of a Rank
with thofe, who a few Years fince would not

have made Them their Companions.

OhjeB VI. This Bill is defiroying the Foun-
tion of Honour, which always has, and al-

ways ought to fpring from the Crown, and to

flow without reftraint where-ever the Mo-
narch pleafes.

To this I anfwer, That this Bill is very far

from defiroying the Fountain, or diverting

the Stream, it osly confines it within Bounds,

and prevents it's overflowing. The King is

ftill the Spring-Head, but it will indeed pre-

vent
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vent the pouring out fuch a Deluge as would

foon drown, and dcflroy the whole Commu-
nity. If by this be meant that 'tis an inviola-

ble branch of the Prerogative, I muft again

refer the Reader to the Anfwer to the firft

ObjeQion.

Ohjec^. VIT. It founds very odd to hear

People in the fame Breath, make another

Obie6lion diredly oppofite to the former, and

tell you, the number of Peers is already too

great, and Why will you give the King a

Power of making fo confiderable an Addition

at prcfent ? Let us put thofe twoObjeclions

together, and fee how they will run. The
King has at prefent an undoubted Right of

making as many Peers as he pleafes, and it is

unjuft and unreafonable to take that Power
away; but his Majefly is pleas'd, out of his

great Goodnefs, to offer to refign it for the fu-

ture, therefore we ought to take it from him
immediately without allowing him to add one
to the prefent Number. This is our way of

fhevving our Gratitude, and this is what has

been always call'd theCharadleriftick of an
Englifhman, never to know when we arc

well. 'Tis like refufing an Eflate which a

Friend offers us in Reverfion, but we fcorn to

accept without his reOgning his prefent Inte-

rcfb, tfio' it proceeds from his Generofity

alone, that we can pofTibly have the leaft Pre-

tenfion to it either now or hereafter.

C 2 Cbjea.
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Ohje^, VIII. The laft Obieaion I fhall take

Notice of, is, That this is a Defign meerly cal-

culated with a private View to fupport afid

eftabliOi the prefent Nliniftry. If it were true

that this were the only Confeqaence, and the

only Aim of this Bill, I would heartily concur

in the Objection, and fuppofe it fram'd with

fome fiuifter View, to the prejudice of my
Country. But with me that is not the Cafe,

and I hope others will agree with me in the

fame Sentiments ; That 'tis very unreafonable

to oppofe a Thing, I otherwife think very ad-

vantageous to the Publick, meerly becaufe it

may poffibly contribute to the Support of a

Miniliry ; Miniflers who eftabliOi their Inte-

reft upon fuch a Foundation, as is at the fame
Time highly for the Intereft of their Country
too, deferve very well of all their Fellow Sub-

p^s : And while they follow fuch Meafures
wh'ch I approve, as a Whig ; fuch as tend to

the Support and Eftablifhment ofourReligious

and Civil Rights, fo long I will not be afham'd

of concurring with them ; without fear of be-

ing call'd a Tool, or a Courtier.

I can't leave this Head without obferving,

That fliould our prefent Minifters have an in-

clination to do any thing that would not well

fland the Tefl: of a future Enquiry, none of

(hofo who are Enemies to the Peerage-Bill,

could ever blame them, if they take Care,

while it is in their power, to provide a fuffi-

pient number of Perfons they can confide in,

to
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to be their Judges. But the Fa£l is, that fince

this Miniftry no Peers have been made

:

Whereas, had they been able to obtain His

Majefty's Confent to the Creation of two or

three per Ann. according to the Precedents^

and yet lefs than the proportion of their Pre-

deceftors ; they might have clapp'd eight or

nine more Peers already into the Upper Houfe

;

they might ftill proceed in the fameCourfe,

and without giving any frefh Occafion of

Complaint, have oblig'd more of their Friends

than they have done. This plain piece of Ju-

ftice is due to them.

Having examined the fevera! Objcftions

which occurr'd to me, I fliall add a very few
Words to endeavour to perfwade Gentlemen
to the Rcafonablenefs of Pafling fuch a Bill,

and p?irticularly at this Time. The immodiate
Occafion of this Propofal, is toofreflT in every

Man's Memory, to need to be repeated. At
the latter End of the ("Xieen's Reign, a Mi-
niftry were got at the Head of Affairs, who
were refolved if poffible to keep there, at

any Rate ; though the Welfare and Liberty

of their Country, and the Proteftant SuccefTi-

on, fhould be the Sacrifice to their Ambition.
That Noble Body of Patriots, the Peers, at

that Time made a glorious Stand againft

their pernicious Defigns, and the Farl of

Ox d. himfelf might very probably have
gone the next Day to the Tower, with his

White Staff in his Hand, had not the Queen
been prevailed upon to exert her unlimited

Power
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Power in an unprecedented Manner, by cre-

ating a Dozen of Lords at a Time, to pre-

vent the Cenfure of her Favourite. This had
the defired Effed, and was very near bring-

ing all their other Schemes to PerfeQion : But
Providence interpofed, and we are happy, I

remember very well, how loudly we all ex-

claim'd againft this Exorbitant Power ; how
zealoufly every one refolved to endeavour to

prevent the like for the future, if it fliould ever

be podible to do it : But few were fanguine

enough to hope ever to fee a King upon the

Throne fo good and gracious, as to confent

to the Remedy ; much lefs to make an Offer

himfelf of fo ineflimable a Jewel of the

Crown, meerly out of Love and Affedion to

his People ; and out of a Defire to tranfmit

the Enjoyment of our Civil and Religious Li-

berties to our Pofterity, and to eftablifli them
for ever. His Majerty, with great Reafon,

profefTes to value himfelf, on being the firft-

who has made us fuch an Oflfer, and we
may with very good Reafon be affraid, that

He may be thelafc from whom we can ever

expeO: it. Then it was we firft thought of

what is now brought fo near to Perfe&ion

:

The wifh'd for Opportunity is now come^ and
what fhall we fay in Excufe for our felves, if

we refufe to lay hold on it.

All that I have faid upon this Subjc6l has

been as a Commoner ; as one who experts

to live and die fuch ; and with an earnefl: De-
fire that that Body of Men, of which I am
lO'-'o'i one.
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one, may be as confiderable, as tliey now have

it in their Power to make themfelves. The
valt Number of Peers we have, and the con-

ftant daily Additions to them, made it almoft

fcandaloLis to continue a Commoner. Every
Man of a great Eftate, however it were ob-

tain'd, every Man who appcar'd confiderable

in any Profe(r]on, has of late Years been pret-

ty certain, by fome Means or other, of an
Advancement to the Peerage. The Palling

of this Bill will, I hope, ftreighten the Door
of tlie Upper Houfe, and make the Entrance

much more difficult. This will be a Means
of keeping Gentlemen of great Fortunes, and
great Parts longer among us ; and then I am
confident the Refpeft fhewn to the Commons
of England will be proportionably encreafed.

This is my Notion, and this I am confident

will be the EfTed, if this Bill paOes into a

Law : Let who will imagine that none but

the Lords will reap any Advantage by it, till

I am convinced by Reafon that it is fo, I

will venture to declare for one, that for the

fake of the Commons, and mccrly as a
Commoner, I Ihall give my Y(}tQ for the

Peerage- Bill.

FINIS.
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